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IN MAN HUNT
KILL TWO THUGS

ird Wounded, Fourth Is
Jailed After $0,500

Bunk Robbery.
LAPEE, Mich., Juno 2. Tho lone,

uninjured robber of a Banff of four
which attempted to loot the Stato
Savings Dank at Mctamora, Is In Jail

to-da- y, following a series of machine
Sun battlcsyin which 600 citizens took

6

.1

1

STORE HOURS:
9:00 A. M..to5:30P. M.

Including Saturday

part. Two of his comrades aro dead. A

third .la seriously Injured.
T1mj four started flight with $0,500

of ttlo bank's money. Deputies of La-

peer, Oakland and Genesco Counties
marshalled a posse of 600 citizens and
gave chase. A running fight followed.
Machine guns wero brought Into play,
sweeping the underbrush In efforts to
dislodge the hidden fugitives.

One of the dead was Identified as a
man from Detroit named Metska. The
Injured robber's name was given as
James F. Kopenskl. The one jailed
gave the name of John Kolskl.

FIFTH AVENUE

The New
Grecian Sandal

For Women'

6.00
It combines all the cool comfort andbcauty

of a sandal with the dignity, staunch wearing
qualities and foot support of a shoe. It is

fashioned of Patent Leather, or Pearl White
Calfskin, and has a light welt sole and low heel.

Second Floor)

Children's Grecian
Strap Pumps

Little sister has not been forgotten. She
may display as dainty a strap Grecian Sandal
as big sister.
Patent Leather
Child's sizes 5 to 8 3.80
Child's sizes Syi toll 4.00

..Girls sizes 1 1 i to 2 5,00

White Calfskin
Child's sizes 5 to 8 3,75
Child's sizes 8 to 1 1 4.50
Girls' sizes 1 1 to 2 5.50

Many new effects in Barefoot Sandals all
leathers.

(Second Floor)

f

' Summery Blouses
Of Voile

5.00
Delightfully dainty is this

blouse of voile trimmed with
real Irish and Filet Lace.
A soft roll collar and three-quart- er

sleeves add to its
comfort and comeliness. Or
perhaps vou would prefer a
trilled blouse of fine voile,
with a tucked collar ana
turnback cuffs trimmed with
real filet lace.

Fourth Floor)

Light Summer

Sweaters of Mohair
3.95

Any one of a number of this summer's
favored colors will be found in these slip-o- n
sweaters for women, in light weight mohair
with V neck, pockets and tie belt.

(Fourth Floor)

A Clearance Sale of

Girls' Wash Frocks
4.95 to 9.75

If you are looking for a charming affair for
the afternoon, and a simple, practical style
for morning romping, you will find them both
at a greatly reduced price. The materials
include Ginghams, Gingham Tissue, Dotted
Swiss and Organdie.

Silk Frocks also reduced 7.95 to 12.75
Taffeta, Crepe de Chine and Canton Crepe

in Navy Blue, Brown and Mohawk.
(.Fourth Floor)

For Summer Days

Shantung Suits, 20.00
Four Models tor Women

These Suits of Genuine Shantung Pongee
of superior quality are hand-tailore- d, which
accounts for their snug fit and graceful lines.
Some display the long sender coat, others
the 36-in- ch length. Tuxedo and notched
collars are featured, as well as patch and slit
pockets. They may be worn with or without
belts. Sizes 34 to 46.

(Fourth Floor)
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INSISTS U. S. ARSENALS

CAN SAVE $100,000,000

Machlnlata Would Hare Country
Make Own Snnpllra.

WASHINGTON, June 2. The Inter-
national Aaioclatlbn of Machinists hai
presented to the House Committee on

Naval Affairs a report, based on tlx
months' study of Government plants,
stating that $100,000,000 can bo saved
American taxpayers by manufacturing
Government supplies In the existing
plants of the army and navy.

The total valuo of the army and navy
equipment easily reaches $360,000,000,
and with storage and other non-man- u arternoon.

James McCreeiy & Co.

Continuing the
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facturing facilities gives the army an"
navy land a total value
of $8(0,000,000.

The plants are now oper-
ating at an average of 10 per cent,
capacity. Most of worth of
supplies annually by the Govern-
ment In open at a, cost S3
per cent, than It can make them
In Its own plants, It la claimed.

TO FIIEDKIUO TltOMI.
SON.

A memorial monument to
Thompson, designer of Luna Park, the-
atrical producer and of the
York Hippodrome, Is to be unveiled
Tuesday, June 6, at Woodlawn Cemetery
at 2.30 o clock in the
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Mark In Data
Sent to
Juno 2 Press).

Somewhere In tho
budgetary balance sheet appended to
Its to Reparation Commis-
sion Is a of
marks, carelessly omitted or

to
tho Industrialist organ Der Tag,
which ' the Gorman modo
of as "not wholly

34TH

line and wrap effects and
box in knot wool club satin in

and block and silk afford a wide choice in this sale.
all are with the of a of

and skirts in and and and Green
and All sizes 26 to 36 inch 29 to 36 inch

(Fourth Floor)

of

These are two of the fabrics
for sports This, of course,
fact that they should appear in such
colors as Red, Old
Blue and A frock which will find

at on the at the
club and on hotel

of
Tissue and in Pink, Blue,

and Sizes 14 to 18.
(Fourth Floor)

for and
Coats and Capes

of Camel's
Hair other
adorned with fringe, You
have choice of Navy, Tan,

Cobweb.

Floor)

Summer Suits are of Nighi
six styles. them slim
belted models with notch, Tuxedo Pan

well tailored coats.
14 years.

15.00
In plain heather

(Fourth Floor)
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Allies.
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Cool,
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able.'
Der Tag also points out that the

German Government already Is
crediting Us Internal rovonua account
with tho proceeds of the as yet

loan of 1,000,000.
000 gold marks, by which It Is able
to demonstrate) a surplus of

marks. In view of Its de-

clared promise to curb the floating
debt and furthermore bring about a
balancing of tho budget these

60.000.000.000 marks can
only be coveted by a fresh tax lovy
or flotation of an Internal loan, says
tho wrltor, bo(h of which expedients
have been summarily rejectod by tho
Kolchstag.

"MeCreery
Famous Over Half a

The Silk Shop

The vogue for white in sport and
summer attire is to the

fore, itself in skirts and frocks
and '

Whitf Sport Satin of a heavy, rich
just the right for or
40 in. wide. yard, 1.95
White Crepe de Chine,' 40 in. wide, yard, 1.95

(Stcond Floor)

and
yd., 60c

An wi de Assortment of
dotted Swiss and dotted

Voiles, in all colors.

. (Second Floor)

Sale Of SpOrt SkirtS Furs for Wear

9.75

Silk JVool
Women Misses

H.75

BERLIN
BUDGET

Government's

30,000,000,000

STREET

Straight styles, combination
pleats novelty homespun, flannels, country

stripe effects, novelty
Practically White, exception number overplaided
striped White, Copenhagen

waistbands, lengths.

Misses' Sport Frocks
Velette and Siluette

Special, 19'75
smartest

toggery. precludes
dashing

Bright Green, Jockey Shrimp,
White.

.equally home, boardwalk, country
veranda.

Tub Frocks 9.75
pleasing Gingham, Linen,
Printed Batiste Green,

Orchid, Yellow

Misses' Coats, Capes and Wraps, 22.50
Dress, Sports Travel

fashioned Gerona, Veldyne,
embroidered
material.

Ladybird, Beaver,

Misses' Topcoats, Wraps Gapes

Misses' Shantung Suits
19.50

Shantung
different

smartly straight

Misses' Worsted Jersey Suits,
mixtures.

establishments

$300,000,000

SCENTS
FINANCE

(Associated

deliberately

shirred around

Henna White,
White.

season's

models

exclusive models,

compulsory

71,000,-000,0-

unacc-
ounted-for

Silks"
Century

Original

general strongly
displaying

smocks.

quality,
weight mountain seashore.

Dotted Swiss Voiles

unusually domestic
embroidered Nor-

mandy fashionable

Summer
Single skin Mjnk Scarfs, dark and lustrous.

27.50 and up
Two-ski- n, dark Eastern Mink Scarfs. 55.00

Stone Marten Scarfs, large and soft.
29.00 and up

Fox Scarfs of beautiful, soft pelts in Brown
and Taupe. 29.50 and up

Two-ski-n Blended Hudson Bay Sables of
dark soft skins. 75.00

Store Your Furs for the Summer with us.

(Fourth Floor)
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Milanese Silk Gloves
Especially Priced, -- 1.20

They are good, heavy quality, Milanese Silk
Gloves, full length, in White and
colors.

(Main Floor)

Colorful

Novelty Necklaces
Special, 1.95

regularly 3.00

A particularly interesting
collection of antique green and
oxidized finish chains with
fancy motifs combined with
Lapis, Jade, Topaz, Sapphires,
Amethysts and many unique
combinations of colored stones
at this low price.

(Main Floor)

Y
For Women

14.75 Wrist Watches
9.75

20-yc- ar guaranteed, gold-fille- d, plain pol-

ished cases, fitted with lever move-

ment. Ribbon or extension bracelet.
(Main Floor)

Three Special Values In

Silk and Knit Underwear
Women's Glovo Silk Vests, bodice style.

Pink only. 1.50

Womtn's Glove Silk Top, Lislo Union Suits,
knee length, in Pink only. 1.95

Women's Ribbed Cotton Union Suits, knee
length, in regular shoulder style. 75c

(Third Floor)

HUGE COAL MERGER
REPORTED UNDER WAY

Twenty Cnmpnnira Contrmplntr
I'nlun In I'nn Handle.

I'lTTSHUnOH, Juno I. Cheaper
coal was forsecn hero to-d- In tho
reported contemplated merger o
twenty Independent coal companies In
tho Pen Itandto region. Tho merger

will bring all the Important producf
Ing and undeveloped coal acreage!
from Pittsburgh to Wheeling under '

one corporate head.
Tho coal properties, which Include

more than 60 operations coverluc
60,000 acres, are valued at approxi-
mately $40,000,000. It is rumored
that John A. Bell, Pittsburgh banker,
and Chairman of tho Carnegie Coo
Company, will head the new com-
pany, t

tfrankUn Simon a Co.
e Store of Individual Shops

FIFTH AVENUE, 37th and 38th STS.

(j)f Special Interest Tomorrow

For Mademoiselle (4 1 20 yrs.j

Presenting !h(ew hCodels

In Rummer Suits or Gapes

Suits of Summer-Weigh- t
Spongeen

29. 50

A new summerweightwool fabric; the
short sleeved braid bound coats may
be worn as separate sports coats. All

white, all gray, navy blue with white
or beige braid or tan with brown braid.

Silk Crepe Capes
with Summer
Fur Collars

48, 00

Capes, of black silk crepe Chinois
lined with silk crepe and collared
with caracul fur in black or gray or
platinum wolf fur.

M ISSES Shops Second Floor

tftatilt'Un Simon & Co.
A Store of Individual Shops

FIFTH AVENUE, 37th ahd 38th STS.

For Girls
A Trice Any Mother Will

e qiad to "Pay jfor Frocks
Any girl Will Be Qiad 'to Wear

Cool Organdie
Frocks (IO to 14 yrs.J

9.75

Orchid, jade green, blue,
tangerine or white withwhite
net frills and satia sash.

White Summer
Frocks (12 to 16 yrs.)

18.50

Six models; white crepe de
Chine or crepe Georgette
with ribbons or self friiis,
picot ruffles or embroidery.

Girls' Dress Shop Second Floor
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